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cause a Saviour, Christ the Lord, was jonly the p rofouiid veneration of cartil
born for us iii the City of David. But, anîd Heaven, but even the deepest ca-
ivhilst we rejoiced at our owîi delive- vernis of Hell are shakzen with tc-rror at
iancc, we could not be insensible to its soucid. What -was iiortal bias put
the humiliations of our loving ondem <'nimorta1iýy, what wvas corruptible
er. The m-retched s'able, the narrow has been clothed witli incorru2,,tioin. and
crib, the poor swaddling-clothes, the what wvas sown ini~e~n~ lias spru-ig.
pier-cing cold, tlie sufferimrý, members of tmp in glory. 'l'lie Lord bath reignedl,
our Infant King,the arnazing humiliation invested Iiiînself w t'bcantv. The
%vith ivhich hie is alrnost annihilated for Loi d bath put on streng(th and girded
thie 1o-e of lis, inust fill our hearts with hiimself' witli iiht to execute judg-
cohfùsibli and sorr-ow, and extract ftars ment on tho wvorld, to cast forth
of compassion iri the mnidst of ail our 1 the Prince of this ord'and (bore
jov. But on Easer day ail is joy, and fore deaihi is sivallowed tmp ili vie-
triuniph, and glprv,for the Crucified Je- tory ! Alleluia, Alleluia, ,Aleuia! 0
sus. The bitterness of death is past, death w% biei is thy stiîg ? All1eluia
the 'humiliations of norality exist f0: O grave where is thy victory ? Aile-
loxitgër. The ,reat work for ichel ho luia !Tby fatal sting is takcn away-
was sent by lus Father is acconi- thy victorv is over, for ,ife, by dYing,
plis1Led , ýl1 tie prophecies ard fulfilled, libas triumlplied over tbee, and thfle
the tyje lias beeti succeeded by the Lord lias rcally ri'n'Alleluia
reàlity, the sbadow by the substance. 1 Holy souls wbo .2oine to eunbalin tho
Al s consumuinateà ;-alI the malice' precious body of Jesuis, in the tomb
of -his eneinies, a1lîe aovfbis suf- irhere it hias been laid, you seck it lit
feiings, ail the ineasure of bis excessive vain. Your costly and ociorous un-
love. Ilè %ho wàs subjeet to the law, petints are not iiecessary for this glori-
of motality, hàS noi risen an immior- !fced Body. It bias been eirblm)ed in

tai God;ý 'He wào expired as a slave;'ý imniortalitY. You seek Jesus of Naza-
has now risen a glorious King. ffi, eiwowscuiid Ail angel
w'ho died as a iialefaýctor aseends f romn fronm lîcaven Nvill proclaitri 1< you lie
the tornb 1y tlic majesty of bis own «is jîsen, Rc is 710t here ! You colite
powe-, the great Prince of Justice, in bcarch of flic lom-ly, humble Jesus,
1 l1ooly innocent, -undeffled, sepâirated jwho lived in o1)scuritV with bis p)o0l-
from sinners, made bigber fhan the parents, Josephi and Mary, at -Nazar-etli,
Hieavens.' le who huinbled liist.1f' who wvas rcjcoted, condeuined hy lits
unio deaih is exalted to life cverlasting, .counitryznen, and crucified as a male-
and receives a niarne (bat is above ail factor. lic i.s Kmie, lHe is 2101 here 1
othe'r mnc-anaine so bob1, so ter- Il is Eternal Fathecr bas fulfilcd ivhat
rdk ind son sublime (bat it cxrcý le~nt iwa,; -polei b% bis proplii, and blis not


